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Are your Kidneys disordered?
"KtdneWort brought me from my prTe , *sltwere , after 1 had bcrn Klin nn by 13 best doctors In

Detroit." M. W , Dcieraui , ilechaole , Ionia , Mich.

Are your nerves -weak ?
"Klrtnoy Wort cured mo from nenous wraknun-
e* , , ftprl was not upeotfd tollTB. " Mn. H. U. B-

.Uoadvrlu
.

, Ed. Clirittlan Monitor, ClciclanJ , o.

Have you Bright's Disease ?
"KlJnoy-wort cnrrd mo when inr water was just

llko chn.lt and then like blood. "
1'rantc Wilson , I'enboJj-.Maas.

Suffering from Diabetes ?
''Kidney-Wort Is the most succewfnl remedr I hare

ever used. Olrcs almost Immediate relief. "
Dr. KJllIp C. llallgu , Monkton , Y-

t.Is

.

your Back lame and aching ?
"Kidney-Wort(1 bottle ) cured mo when 1 naaso

lame 1 had to roll out of bed. "
C. M. Tollmace , Milwaukee , Wli

Have 'you Kidney Disease ?
"KIdnpy-W ort raado mo Round in liver aud kidneys

after years nf nnr-ieecssful cloitorlni ,'. Its worth
810 a box. " Sini'l llodcos , Wlllloiustown , S'cst Vo,

Are you Constipated ?
"Kldnty-Wort enures easy evacuations and cured

mo alter 16 years ue of other medicines "
Kelson 1'alrchUd , St. Albans , Vt.

Have you Malaria ?
"Kidney-Wort ha-i done better than any other

cmcdy Ihavo e r used In my practlcp. "
Dr. It. K. Clark , South Hero, Vt.

. Are you Bilious ?
"Kidney-Wort has done m moro good than ny

other remedy 1 have ever token."
tin. J. T. Oallom ay , Elk Flat , Oregon.

Are you tormented with Piles ?
"Kidney-Wort ptrmanrntlu cured me of blooding

piles. Or. w. n. Kllna recommended it to me. "
Gco. II. Herat , Cuclcr 11. Bank, ilycrstown , Fa.

Are you Rheumatism racked ?
"Kidney-Wort cured mo after I was plren up to-

dlo by physicians and I had tufterf d thirty yean. "
mortdco Malcolm , Wt t B th , Jlolno.

Ladies , are you suffering ?
"Kidney-Wort cured m of peculiar troubles of-

severalyeAnstaJidlnr. . llony friends use and pralso-
LU" Mr .U.Lamoreauil l La Motto , Vt-

.If

.

you would Banish Disease
i and gain Health , Take

THE BLOOD CLEANSER.

DISEASES OF THE

J T. ARMSTRONG , M. D. ,

Until oniccs arc repaired from result of flro , otll
with Dt. Tarkcr , Itoom C , Crelgbtou Mock 16th
and DaUKitoietr eof .

reports from tlin use of SroMdo ( S. S
TIIC ) In the treatment of Cancer continuo to bo-

on'irrful. . Ihnos'oms to b no (It ub * that it la a-

ticil lie Bpcclflo tcr H InCtnuror-
"fortwoiity JCHH I euflcrcil Iron n I'anoir on my-

nck ' 1'atont rtUiIinnJ Ui-rotiry Mixtures' fed
( usual of curing the oincir. 1 lostflio u of my-

nrra nml the ui per pntt of my body. My gener l

health down , and my lllo WIM illnaitcd-
of. . s. S. S. cured mo sound end well. ThSancwIoaai-
of life It icnvo to mo cannot bo mcmtirul by tuiy
monetary > alue. lo ainylifu and the support cf-

my fatally to H lft's Hpcciflo. "
W. JL UOUINSON , DaUsboro , O-

a.MHfffn

.

* , 'MI Brooks , near Albany , wag lirpelosly allllcto-
drf vltli Cancer. It had eaten through his noiie Into

Jils mouth nnd throat, lliotlimof hit death w s-

only a iiioetlon| of a very short timo. Ho praj ed It r-

ncith , lib suflerln },' was BO great S. S. S. hag had a-

Wjndcrful tiled on him. Hla Imprntcmcnt is no

treat tint we all feel suie of hlftlielng peifcctly cured
Urn o. W II. OILBKIIT , Albany , Ua.

Our Trcatlso on Blood and SUn Dlucasca mailed free

TnESWlrrSPECIFIO co.
Drawer S , Atlanta , (U.-

N
.

, Y. Oft1f , tfiO W. 22d B6. , between Bill and 7tb-

arcimcs. . rhlladclphla oOlco , 1206 Cheatnut B-

t.T

.

Tbo aie of the term " Rboi-
Line" til connection with tbt
corporate nnme of a prcitroid ,
conveyo an Weft ol uat wlnl
required by the traveling pub'
lie a Short Line , Quick Tlrni
and the beat ol nccoimnod * '

H tlouB ill ol which loro'-
ehed by the gre&teet r llway la America.

CHICAGO , MILWAUKEE

And St. Paul.I-

I
.

owns and operates over 4COO mllea ol
Northern Illinois , Vr'tonoln , Minnesota , low *
Dxkota ; and an U mala llnca , bianchea and inne
lions roach all the creat business centre ) ol thi
Northwest and Far Weot , It naturally anawors Hit
deocrlptlon ol Short Iilno , and Bent Jloute between

Cblcazo , lltlwaulieo , St. I'aul and Minneapolis.
Chicago , Milwaukee , La Croseo and Wlnona.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Aberdeen and Kllondala
Chicago , Milwaukee , Kan Clauo and Btlll'.iutcf-
CUou'O , MIlwMikco , W'aunsu and Jtcnlil.
Chicago , Hllwoukco , Ica! > cr Dam and 0 like h.
Chicago , MllwiUkec , Waulifislm and Ooonomowoo-
.Clilcazo

.
, MUwankoo , Sladlson and Prairie du Chleo

Chicago , Mllvraukeo , Onntonnn tnd Kalrlbnull-
.Chloeo

.

, Ilelolt JancavlMe and Jlinerall'olat.
Chicago , ClKln , Hocklord and Oubuque.-
Chlc&KOi

.
Clinton , Uoclt Inland and Cedar RapMi.

Chicago , Council Blnfls and Omahi-
.ChlovxoSiouxCily

.

, Slpux Falls * '"! Tinlton-
ChlcaSo , MlIwauLce , Hltchcll and Charaberlaui.-
Jlock

.
Island , Dubunuo , Bt. Taut anil Mlnncapolll.-

Da
.

> enport , Calmar , St. I'aul and Mlnnoax| ll .

1'ullo'an' H ccptru and the yineat Cars In

the rid ore run on the m lnllue ot the CHICAGO ,

MILWAUKEE AND ST. I'AUL UAU.WAY , and every
attention ! .) p ld to i aseengcrsby cjurtuouaewuloyen-
cl the Coiar cuy.-

f

.

. B. MEUUILL. Ofnl ManRtr.-
A.

.

. V. II. OAUi'ENTSB , Qen1 Tasa. Agt-

J.T. . CtAHK. Cen'l SJPI.
OEO , JI.HKAFF.IUP , Aw t. Qcu'l. Vaea.

FIRE FIGHTERS ,

Tlio Programme Prepared for the
State Tournament ,

Next week occurs the state iriromon's
Tournament in the city for which the fol-

lowing programme has boon prepared :

F1UST HAY Tt'KSDAY JULY 22. 1881.
Reception of visitors.
4:00-KxMblton: ! by Omixha Tire Depart-

ment
¬

and city Wntor Works ,
7:30: Wclcomoaildrowby Hon.J.K Hov 1 ,

nt opera houio , aJdros oa by lion. J. M.
Thtiwton , .T. 0. Cowln , C. 15. Ksdlck , .Tncol
llouek and F. 1 Hmytho.8-

KCOND
.

lUY-WKIlXKHIUY , JUL23 , 1881.

f
0,00 0 rand etropt parndo Comp-my hav

nip the most nnd best uniformed mou on pa-
r.iiio , prio , ?50.

1:30: lloso TACO , (slate championship ) First
prlzo , luiso cntt and 8150 ; uocoud pilzo , $30
third prlzo , ?25.

4:00: Ono hiitidrod yard foot race , chiefs
cx-chiofs , and assistants only allowed to con-
test ; prize , lint and shirt.

7:00: Hand enffino contest , prlzo S30j 1'om
pier exhibition , prlzo ? 7f-

i.Tiltnn

.

DAY-TUUIWDAV , JULT 21 , 1SS1-

.lloso
.

race for tcnnu thnt have never con-
tested , 1st prlzo , $100 ; 2nd prlzo , I$50 , 3i-

prlzo SIB.
Afternoon lloso rnco , 4G class , 1st prlzo

$100 ; "d prize , S50 ; 3d priza , §23. lloso coup-
line ; contest ; prize.' , Btalo championship am
?old badzos , Bodt drilled fire company ; prlzo
silk banner.

7:30: Hitching contest , two man hitch
prlzo , $25 ; 0110 man hitch , prlzo $15.-

rODHTII

.

DAY FKIDAY , JULY , 25 , 1881.
0:30: Hook and Ladder rnco , prlzo , state

championship and $1CO ; 2d prizt ) , 100. Lad-
der mon contest , prlzo , gold b.-ulgo.i.

Afternoon , 1:30 lloso rnco , free for nil
open to the world ; 1st prlzo , $300 ; 2nd prlzo-
SliiOj 3d mho. S10-

0.7:00Grand
.

: street parade andba11.|
Railroad rates on all roada entering

Dmalm ono cent n iniln for running
Learns , ono and one-fourth faro for ex-

cursions
¬

; transportation of apparatus

TOO.Firstclass hotel accommodations
can bo secure'1 at one-half the usual
rates.

Entries can bo made up to July 22 , by
addressing Joremo 0. Pontzol , secretary
Nebraska State Firemen's association ,

Dmnha ; or , John 0. Cleland , president
Nebraska State Fireman's association ,
Fremont.

SOUTH OMAHA ,

Tlio Embryo City ns it is Today.-

A

.

BEG reporter paid a visit to the now
Jnion Stock yards yesterday to note

Trhat progress was being made in the
mllding up of that place.

The scone Is ono of life and animation ,

-ho population consisting of carpenters ,

;radcrs , track-layora , etc. , to the number
of several hundred ,

OUADINO-

s progressing at a lively rate. The now
double track of the Union Pacific is all
grades , and bridges are baing put in pro-

aratory
-

> to track-laying. The Belt line
ma a largo force of mon at work and
iavo about two miles ot grading well

under way. The B. & M. have a very
argo force of mon at work on their

"HILLTOP" aiouiE.-

A

.

spur of this now line will leave the
main line about half a milo west of the
rpssing with the Union Pacific at Sum-

mit
¬

, and passing through a heavy cut
trikps the stock yards about midway

>etwcon the north and south sides of the
company's property , from thence running
o the packing house paralel with the
olt line and to the west of It.
About twenty houses have been erected

ut as yet a majority of the population
ivo in tents. Several boarding houses
.o a largo business and a largo hotel is in-

irocees of erection , which will , when
lomploted bo run by George Canficld &

Co.Mr.
. J. D. Nicholson , of Council

Blugs , has just completed and opened a-

aloon , the seventh one in the place.-

I'OST

.

OFFICE-

.It
.

is understood that Iho government
will establish a branch of the Omaha
post oflico thoro.tho tenthjof Augustwhich
will bo much appreciated by the people ,
s they now have the greatest ditliculty-
n securing their mnil.

The railroad company docs not stop
a trains at south Omaha aa yet , but it

would pay them to do so mi there is a-

argo amount of travel between the
'ords and city oven now-

.Iho
.

packing house and stock yards
>roper nro both well under way and will
o completed at an early dato.

Army Orders.
Private Edward Havorstroh , reenlist-

d

-

, and recruit Patrick H. Clark , enlist-
d

-

at Fort Omaha , Nob. , nro assigned to-

io 4th infantry.-
1st

.

Lieutenant Theodore E. True , 4th-

nfantry "
,

1st Lieutenant Charles W. Mason , 4th-

nfantry ,

1st Lieutenant Levi F. Burnett , 7th-

nfantry ,
2d Lieutenant F. Jams Patton , 21st-

nfantry ,

2d Lieutenant Charles II. Noyod , Oth-

nfautry'
2d Lieutenant George W. Rood , Oth

cavalry ,
ro detailed a? assistants at the depart-

ment
¬

competition.
They will report for this duty at Fort

) maha , Nob. , by August 2d next.
The travel directed is necessary for the

Hiblio service ,

In accordance with provisions of gen-
ral

-

orders No. 12 , current eorios , head
uartors of the army , First Lieutenant
Sari D. Thomas , Fifth c&valry , Second
Joutonant Augustus 0. McComb. Fifth
avalry , Oaptain John W. Bubb , Fourth
nfantry.FJrst LieutonemtLowls Merriam ,

i'ourth infantry , Second Lieutenant Wil-
lam P. Buruham , Sixth infantry , Second
jieutenant James A. Goodin , Seventh
nfantry , Second Lieutenant Charles II.

Cochran , Seventh infantry , Second Llou-

onnnt
-

John Baxter , jr. , Ninth infantry ,

Captain Kvan Miles Twenty-first infan-
ry

-

, and Captain William II. Boylu ,

Twenty-first infantry , are selected to
compete for plr.ceti on the department
iflo team , nnd will report for this pur-

pose at Fort Omaha , Nob. , by August
Oth 1881.

The travel directed la necessary for the
mblic Burvlco.

Police Court ,

In police court yesterday , A , Itcid-
mom pleaded guilty to the charge of bo-

ng

¬

drunk and was fined 85 and costs ,

AV. K , Ross , an inebriated individual ,

waa found asleep at the Union elevator
''cstcrday , and was run in. Ho was

akcn to police court in a half drunken
condition and had the unparalcllcd gall to-

ilc d not guilty to the clmrgo of drunk- {
'

onnoss. Ills own talk convicted him nnd-
ho was ordered to cash up to the otton-
ol 7.C5 , which being unable to do , h
was consigned to the county jail.

James O'Noil , John Quigley , Thomai
Heed and Mike Kelly , wore arrostcc
while asleep In a box car of the B. it M-

.company.
.

. Thoyworo each sentenced t
ton days in the county jail on broad nnc
water for vagrancy.

Willie Gray , a colored man , wn
charged with throwing rocks through the
window of n store at the corner o
Eleventh street and Capitol nvouuo. llo
pleaded not guilty , but upoi
the testimony of a coupU-

of witnesses ho was fined $1
and costs.-

II.
.

. 11. Jallaby , was charged with did
turbanco of the peaco. llo pleaded no'
guilty and hia case was continued.

WEDDING BELLS ,

They Klnc for IV. K. Aiinlit nml Em-
ma Paddock.

Yesterday foronoonatll o'clock , ntTrin-

Ity Cathedral , Mr. W. E. Annln , of For
Robinson , and Miss Emma Paddock , ol

this city wore united in marriage-
.It

.

was an informal affair and only r

few friends of the contracting parties
witnessed the ceremony.

Promptly at the hour named the bride
attended by her father entered the vesti-

bule
¬

of the cathedral. The organ poaloi
forth the wedding march nnd the ushers
marched up the aisle , followed by the
bride , leaning upon the arm of her father ,

Maj. J. W. Paddock. As the bridal
party stopped within the chancel rail the
groom and his best man , Mr. Willian
Morris , advanced from the right aud
took their places. The bride was given
away by her father and "llov. Canon Do-
herty

-

, performed the imposing ritual of
the Episcopal church.

The responses of both bride and groom
vroro clear nnd distinct. The ceremony
over , the bride and groom marched down
the aisle , followed by the bridal party.

After entering their carriages the party
was driven to the Paxton hotel where an
informal reception and wedding dinner
wore given.

The ushers , Messrs. Will Millard , Ar-
thur

¬

Wakoloy , Goo. Bark and Gco. M-
.Nattinger

.
, were attired in black coats , of

Prince Albert make , with light trousers ,

while the groom and his best man wore
similarly dressed.

The bride was neatly and prettily attir-
ed

¬

in white , with a white bonnet and car-
ried

-

in her hand a largo boquot of Mare-
schal

-

Neil roses. She is well known in
Omaha whorp she has mnnyfriends , and
all unhesitatingly pronounce her a gom.-

Mr.
.

. Annin , the groom , is well and
most favorably known in this city. Ho
was forsomo time asaocia'to editor of THE
BEE. Ho Is now engaged in busincssat Fort
[lobinson , whcro ho will take his wife
after their return from a trip through the
east , upon which they start this after1-

0011
-

, followed by thousands of well
wishes.

THE HUFlTHUKEAH ,

Vnothcr Side to the Kow at tlio Cor-
ner

-

of Foiirtlientli and Webster.-

Mr.

.

. Charles Hello called at the Br.r-

.officoyostordayandputsadifferontpIuBoon
the row which occurred Monday night nt-

ho, house of Hulf, corner of Fourteenth
and Webster. It appears old Huff was

?rotty well saturated with fighting whia-

cy

-

and when ho reached his home , a two
story building on the southwest corner ,

10 wont up staira and proceeded to make
dndling wood of his furniture. The

racket was too much for the Hoi-
o family , who occupy the
ewer floor of the house , nnd Hello , the
toad of the family , wont up stairs to see

what the disturbance was about : Ho
was hustled down stairs by Huff nnd
warned to keep his corner. The second
imo Hello wont up stairs Huff fell onto
lim and gave him a thorough pounding.-
Pho

.
teamsters Case and Winn , who hap-

toned by , instead of helping "tho under
dog" in the fight , patted Huff on the back
and told him to give it to 'em. " When Mrs.-

3olio
.

interfered the teamsters turned on-

icr , boat her severely nnd dragged her
down stairs and locked her in a room ,

jull'finally tired of the thumping and
ono of the teamsters took a neck-yoke
and was about to finish Hello when the
atter pulled his revolver and ordered
lim to lay it down , which ho did. Hello

was badly used up in the tight and the
lectors say ho will bo confined to his
louse for the next nix weeks. Ono let ;

was broken in two places nnd his intornalj
wore severely injured. Young Hello has
sworn out warrants for the assailants and
iroposcs to prosecute them to the full

extent of the law. Ti ese are the only
warrants sworn out , no says Hollo.

United StatCH Court.
Judge Dundy Tuesday nitjht sentenced

V. II. Holdon , who had pleaded guilty of-

toaling registered letters at Ainsworth ,

o imprisonment until May C , 1885 , in-

ho Minnesota penitentiary at Stillwatcr.
Benjamin F. Silvottoo , who pleaded

guilty of having uaed the United States
malls for unlawful purposes , in offering
nonoy for rare coins which ho did not
ntond to give , was also sentenced. But

vusmuch as ho had boon confined since
April 13th the imprisonment was sot at-

en days.
There is an end at last to the Nellie

'ock case In this court , The last move
vaolaat night made by Judge Hull in bo-

mlf
-

of the watchman McUadio. It will
jo remembered that the lasv mentioned
emu time ago brought suit to recover

wages. The case has dragged heavily and
list night the confirmation of the order
f Halo was made , As a consequence ,
ho boat will bo sold on next Wednesday

at Covington : Judge Hull as appeared
its proctor In the suit and brought It-

hrough tedious mores to a successful
lose.

lintlly Hilton ,

On Monday afternoon , Willie Yntes , a-

on year old boy was badly bitten in the
mud by a dog. Ho Is the owner of a lit-

le
-

black and tan dog and on the day
above mentioned , his little dog was at-

tacked
¬

by a larger dog In Ilia father's
jrick yard. Willie attempted to sepa-

rate
¬

the dogs nnd WAS bitten in the hand.
Die tooth of the dog pissed clear through
hia hand nnd the result in n vary bad
wound. His hand is badly swollen but
.ho physician who liaa the case in hand
hinks that it can bo saved

though it waa thought at first that it
would bo necessary to amputate it-

.Sool

.

of North Carolina Tobacco ia tlio-
'beat. .

THE WOBK COMPLETED ,

Ttio Orniul Jury Finishes It* Work
nnd llntula In Its Indictments To-

Kottiorvltli ft i'otlllon ,

The special grand jury 1ms complotec

the work plncod before it mid 1ms Imndoc-

in four Indictments us follows :

An indictment against Thomas Cooper

charging him with burglary and larceny.-

An
.

indictment against Jamoj Hagan
charging htm'with burglary and larceny.-

A
.

now Indictment against fidinuni
Henry charging him with murder in the
first degree for the killing of Miclmo-

riggott. .

An indictment against Champion S.
Chase charging him with bribery.-

In
.

addition to the finding of the above
indictments the grand jury forwarded a
petition to the county commissioners In
regard to the payment of wages to wit-
nesses

¬

hold in jail as follows :

PETITION-
.1o

.

tlio Honorable , the County Commissioners
of Douglns County.
The undersigned members of the spe-

cial grand jury now In session , respect-
fully

¬

state that Thomas llyan , Charles
Carlson , .Goorgo Sanford and Charles
Smith imvo boon detained in tlio county
jnil since about the 21st day of May ,
1884 , as witnesses in the case of the State
vs. Edmund Ilonry , charged with the
killing of Michael Figgott at the stock-
yards in Douglas precinct.-

Thcso
.

youiiR men say that they wore
earning SI 7i > per day r.nd that their
board cost 3.75 per week , and they wish
to bo paid for their lost timo.

AVe respectfully ask your honorable
body to appropriate from the county
treasury such amount'in favor of each
person abpvo named , as will , in addition
to their witness foes , substantially make
good their loss of time and wages whllo
detained as witnesses.

SIGNED nv GUAND Junous.

DISASTROUS CLOUD BURST

Tlirco Hundred Foot ol Union 1'ncUlc
Track " Awny at-

Bushiiol ) ,

3hoyonno Sun , July 16-

.A
.

disastrous cloud burat occurred nt-

3uahno 11 , n fiinnll station on the Union
Pacific railroad , about fifty miles cast

of Ohoyonno , on Sunday morning before
Inylight, The admonitions of rain which

existed at this city bub the ac.it-

oring
-

edges of a mosttorriflc ntonn which
raged for an hour eastward. The great-
est

¬

down-pouring of water seemed to bo-

at the point named , and the fluid docond-
cd

-
in a literal torrent against and on the

) lufTa near the track.-
1'ho

.
result was that a flood of mighty

iroportions came rushing down , swoop-
ng

-
everything in its courso. Throe

mndred feet of track , including four
small bridges over dry runs , was carried
iway , aud a hugo excavation mado.-
1'ho

.

disaster oflectually blocked travel
hat way. Train No. S , due hero at
12:10: on Sunday was abandoned , and
rain No. 2 , eastward bound , wont out

over tlio the Denver , and thouco around
;ho "branch" by Sterling.

Train No. 1 arrived via the "broach"
route at 0:15: Sunday night. It vras
loaded to the utmost capacity with the
double contingents of No. 3 and Its own
paaaongora.

Superintendent Duoll and a strong
corps of mon loft on Sunday morning for

,ho scone of the washout.-
Supt.

.
. Duoll returned from tno scone of-

ho difficulty last evening. Ho stated
.hat the damage extended over a distance

of three miles and included throe wash-
nits instead of ono , as above reported.-
Jo

.
had worked sixty mon almost contin-

lously
-

since Sunday morning and the
irst train passed over the track at 3

yesterday afternoon. The track-
s now so that tlicro will bo no further
rouble. When the road bed is repaired
t will bo bettor than over boforo-

.A

.

HEAVENLY VISITOR ,

A. Flro Knll Malcc.s Its Appcnranco
and BurfilH Near tlio Ooiivonr ,

Yestoday , about 9:30: n fire bill
made ita appearance on Twentieth street ,

icar St. Mary's nvenuo. It was about
orty feet from the ground and was first
loticed near Twenty-third street. It-
uroted) near tlio convent with n-

Icnfcning report and a number of people
wore etunnod by the shock. For a long
imo after the bursting of tlio thing n-

uccr[ smell was noticeable in that vi-

cinity.
¬

. The direction was from north-
east

¬

to southwest-
.In

.
the butcher chop on Twenty-sixth

street , near St. Miiry's avenvo , two B-
Ovoro

-
shocks were felt , one from the tolo-

) hone wires nnd ono from the gns pipes.-
Lmckily

.

nobody wus hurt by the ball , al-
Clio uir was full of electricity in

hat locality-

.Tliat

.

NulHRiico GAKO ,

Mil. Eniion : Allow mo to correct
your statement of yesterday Thomas
jibson waa not fined ?5 and coats neither

waa ho convicted of keeping a nuisance ,

t waa proven clearly that no nuisance
existed at his barn. Marshal Cuminings-
oetifiod there was no emoll there , nor

was the alleyway obstructed. But the
city attorney brought forth a now ordi-
nance

¬

(not In the compiled ordinances )
vhlch forbids manure , etc. , to bo thrown
n the alloy unU remain for fortyeightl-
ours , under penalty of two dollars to-

.wpnty , without reference 'to a nuisance
existing under this ordinance Gibson
was fined two dollars. And now I would
advise everybody owning a stable to look
out. But few know of the existence of-

uch a lavr.
But , sir , there is something wrong that

every tax puyor does not know the lawa
existing in our city.

The Ordinances ought to bo published
n every paper in the city. The papers
tublitih tlio council proceedings free but
i fund should be appropriated for pub-
idling the lawn on they are enacted and

every paper bo paid a reasonable com-
lonsHtion

-

, according to their city circu-
atlon.

-

. No tux payer would complain of
such an expenditure In post him in the
awa by which wo nro governed.T-

JIO.S
.

Giu.so.x ,

1 Tow many woito tliulr time utul resources
n fool I uli experiments , with nasty wortliletm-
uedlcliiPS that can uuvor do them a whit uf-
ood.; . If you urouiclc nnd want help got a

reputable ruinu'ly uf ustull! Iie l inurlt. The
turutlvolrtiiP2 of Jiiirduck Jilood Jiittorsi-
avo noycr ( iron queatlonoJ. I'or itn oiifea.-
lcil

.
; circulation ur it wuuk ttouiach thpy ore
pkudld.

Postofllco ClinngCA.-

I'ostotTico
.

changes in Nebraska and
Iowa daring the wcok ending July 12 ,

1884, furnished by Wm. Vnnwock , of th-

postoflko department :

Nr.BRASKA.

Established Cnrrlc , Brown county ,
David W. Boattio , P. M. ; llojjors , Col-
fax county , Win. Younq , P.M. ; Stop ,
Custor county , Frank FochtniMi , P. M. ;

Thorson , Knox county , Theodore T-

.Thorscn.
.

.
Discontinued Gospor , Cospor county.-
Naino

.
changed Canton , Stanton

county , to Pilgor-
.Postmasters

.
appointed Ionia , Dixon

county , Chnrlea II. Smith ; Lena , Custor
county , ilnines S. McGinn ; Moran ,
Wheeler county , Goo. W. .Patterson ;

Sutton , Clay county , Wilbor F. Slono ;

Stuart , Holt county , John SkirviiiRj
Valparaiso , Saunders county , Ithamor 0.-

Stophoua.
.

.
IOWA.

Name changed McOluro , Clinton
county , to Chancy.

Discontinued Krio , O'Briou county-
.Postmastora

.
appointed Cocllia , How-

ard
¬

county , Mr. 1. Connor ; Golden , Del-

aware
-

county , H. N. Howe ; lllckory ,

Monroe county , Martin Hicks ; Holly
Springs , Woodbury county , 15. A. Bate-
man ; Lacona , Warren county , John M.
Cochran ; Rivorton , Fremont county ,
Isaac U. KiddSiindo; , Chickaaawcounty ,

Ole G. Vaala ; Wollsburgh , Grundy-
couuty , Win. J. Pariah-

.Itcnt

.

ICstnto Transfers.
The following transfers wore filed for

record in tlio county clerk's oflico July 15 ,

and reported for the BIK: by Ames * real
oatato agoncy.

Walter A. Bunker and wife to W. H ,

Welch , qod. lot ! , block 1G5 , Omaha.
§5000.

Walter E. Androwa and wife to W. U.
Welch , qcd. lot 4 , block 105 , Omaha
§ 5,000-

.Amolin
.

S. Mathowson to Saml Avory.-
wd.

.

. lots 7 and 8 , block U. , Shinn'u 2nd-
add. . $1,100.-

Boggs
.

& Hill to Chas. Tuskoop , wd.
lot -1 , block B , Arbor Placo. §707.

Morris Morrison and wife to Elir-a J.-

Conant
.

, w d , lot 0 , Morrison's add , §800.-

F.
.

. W. Wossola and wife to John E.
Wilbur , q c d , lot 1 block B, Shinn's add ,

9100.
Joseph Boll and wife to Wiley Dixon ,

w d , lota 10 and 12 , block 1 ; lot 4 , block
5 ; lot 10 , block ! > ; lot 4 , block 14 , Mey-
er

-
, Illohards & Tildoil's add , § 200.
Union Pacific railway company to S-

.H.
.

. Taylor , w d , part of section 31-1C-10 ,
§ 10.

AltE YOU GOINGOKUltOPJE ?
lu imothor column will bo found the

nouncomoiit of Moisra. THOS. COOK& SON
Tourist Agents , 201 Broadway , Now York ,

relative to tlio very complete nrriuigomoiitH
they have made for tourn In Europa the
coming Spring and Summon "Cook'B Kxcur-
nionlst

-

, " containing mapi and full particulars ,

will bo mailed to any nddrwa on receipt .of 10-

cntai

Tills Aftcrnooii'B Giiine.
The St. Louis Browns arrived in the

city yesterday afternoon and are stopping
at the COZZOIIB houso. They are n fine

appearing lot of men and ook as if they
could play an intelligent gomo of base
ball. McGinnia and Doasly , the tor-
rliio

-

battery did not como with the nine ,

being detained on account of sickness at-

St. . Louis. Tlio following are the posi-
tions

¬

in to-day's ganio which wiil bo
called at 4:30: :

OICAUA. BT. LOU1-

H.Handlu

.

Catcher Struuvo.
Rockwell 1'itchor O'Noil.
Dwyer lut JJaso Krehmoyor.-
MoKolvy

.
"d IJaso Quant.

Whitney Sd 13aso Latham.
Walsh Short Stop Uloapon-
.sneed

.
Itlght l''iold' , . . . Davis.-

KunlvhoUHor
.

Center Field Lewis.
Salisbury Loft Fluid Striof.

Police Points.-
In

.

the police court yesterday after-

noon
¬

the case of Cunoo , charged with
disturbance of the peace , was disposed of-

by dismissing the complaint.-
H.

.

. B. Sholloday , originally charged
with disturbance , waa allowed to outer
the plea of "not guilty" to that of carry-

ing

¬

concealed weapons. Ho went into a-

"cigar store" on Eleventh and Dodge
streets. After attempting to ( 'coar"]

out the house ho drew a pair brasa
knuckles and waa about to strike ono of
the inmates when an ollicer arrcntcd IiiirT
The judge round him guilty aa charged ,

and lined him 810 and costs , and wo-
ntonced

-

him to the county jail for twenty
days.

WEIIUAHKA STATE OAZKTTKKII & Bu.s ,

JJKH3 DiHKOTOitY to bo issued in July ,
8b4 , price §4 00. J. M. WOLFE , pub-
her 120 S. 14th St. . Omaha-

.At

.

the ,

rhtUdolphla Call.
' Oh , the monkeys in that cage are

making nn nwful fusa. "
"What'a the matter with thorn , my-

uon ? "

"I don't know , pa , but tlioir chatter is
just nwful. Ccmo and BCO. "

"By Goofgo , they nro holding a nomi-
nating

¬

convention. Whoru's Butler ? "

A GAUD. To all who uru eutferliiB from cirore
and luilUcrctlnna of jouth , nonons wiakncBH , early
decay , loon ot mitilioo I. eta I will ronil n n. cl | o thtt
will euro jou , KIIKK OK CIIAKUK. Tlili (jrnat rem-
edy vus alecovorcd l>y A mlielanery In Houtli Ameri-
ca. . KtMul oelf aililresHotl cnvolojit. to HKV , JOHXCII T ,

INUAN , Station 1) . Nuw York. ily o m & uod-

OOOOOOO$ for PonHlons.W-

ABHINOTON

.

, .Tny! 10. Thu trcabury il .
partinout to-day ismied wnrrants for tlio jiay-
ment

-

of 90,000,000 on account of pui-

mloiiH.KOTT'S

.

TORPID BOWELS ,
DISORDERED LIVER1.-

nnd
.

IVJALARIA :
From tlicuu BOIII era ui IBU tin uo-lourtlis of-

tlio ( IHciiHcH of the luiiiiiin race , a'lic.s-
oiymploiiiuiiiillcatutliclruxidlcncaroas: nt-
Appclltii , Itowrltf uufcllvci Mclc llcail-
clir

-
, fiilliicHH iiflcr cntliiUy Mver loii t-

tieruoii of linily r inliul , J'riictiiUou-
of food , -'JrrlliiblJlty of temper,1-

A
-

f cllit | ; oflirivliic
llrnri , Hutu lirfure ( ho cymlilirilycol-
orud

-
Urine , < XV1.TII >ATIOW7 nml ( la-

jnuiul
-

tlio use of a lomcily that acts illruotly-
on llio Liver. AsiI lvoririciHiliiii'J'U'A"i"!

IM I < I.S liuvu tin (i.jtml. U'liclr nctloii on tlio-
Klilnryii mill .Skill Is l o prompt j romovlnif
nil linpurltlco tlirontrll tliCEu fliioo "trAv-
rnucru

-
of the i.yklciu , " lnoduoliiK nppc -

tlto , Bound Ulicostlou , ifBUlarBlnol , u el car
tfVlu tuia avlBorous body , 'r UTT'.S j-i i.r.nc-

iuiao no nmiHcti or (rrlpIiiK nnr iuturforo-
frith dallvrotlc nnd uioupirfcv-
tAPJTEDOTE TO IVJALAnJA.

old Tl rJ llleH , a5o. DUl-rMi MurruyBt.f.Y-

.Uiur

( .

IfAiu oit 'U'maKt'.itH clinngcU In-

atnntly
-

to H Oi.osoV IILACIC by ikhlnuli ) op-
jJllcatlou

-

of tlilu Dvu. Hol ( uy nvujcl-10 !

* Olllco , 41 Aliirniy Btr 'tNpwYork.-
flHT'8

* .

WMM OFL'SCFUl T

UOYAt ,

'AMMONIAU-
nking 1'owdor top down oti a lint stove until liontcd , then remove tlio cover

nml Hinoll. *AMMONIA.

THE TRUTH FROM GREAT MEN ,
Dll. PRICE'S CUEAM BAKING POWDER docs not contain and does not

contaminate food artieloa in which it is used with the poisonous *Ammonia which
enters into the composition of the "Royal" nnd "Pearl. " PROF. R. W. WITT-
1IAUS.A.

-
. M. , M. D. , University of Buffalo , N. Y. , University of City of Now

York , and University of Vermont , Juno 11 , 1884-
."I

.
find that the Royal contains *Ammonia. The use of this drug ia wrong.-

DR.
.

. PRICE'S OREAM BAKING POWDER does not contain *Ammonia.--
CURTIS 0 HOWARD , M. SO. , Professor of Chemistry Starling Medical College ,
Columbus , Ohio , Juno ( ! , 1881.

DR. PRICE'S OREAM BAKING POWDER is pure and wholesome and au-
porior

-
to the Royal in every roapcct. "Tho Royal when heated yields sufficient

*Ammonia to bo plainly discovered in biscuits made therefrom. R. OGDEN
DOREMUS , M. D. , LL. D. , Prof , of Clumlstry Toxicology in the "Now York
Bellevue Hospital Medical College , " and Prof, of Chemistry and Phyaics in the Col ,
lego of the City of Now York , May 24. 1884-

."DR.
.

. PRICE'S OREAM BAKING POWDER fa a pure , clean , nnd wholeaomo-
preparation. . " "1 have used it for years in my family. " "It is the best. " PROF.
R. 0. KEDZIE , Michigan State College , Lansing , Juno 3 , 1884 ,

"Dll. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POWDER is scientifically compounded
from pure materials. Yields the largest amount of carbonic acid. " "Tho addition
of *Ammonia would endanger its excellence. " PROF. II. W. SOHEFFEIl , St.
Louis , May 22 , 1884-

.DR.
.

. PRICE'S OREAM BAKING POWDER docs not contain *Amraonia-
."Tho

.
Royal is found to contain *Animonia. " "Tho addition of *Ammonia to bak-

ing
¬

powders ia useless and may prove injuries. " PROF. JOHN M. ORDWAY ,
Mass. Inat. of Technology , Boston , May , 24 , 1884 ,

DR. PRICE'S OREAM BAKING POWDER docs not contain *Ammonia. "
"It is n scientific combination of whplosomo materials "Tho 'Royal' and 'An-
drews'

¬

' Pearl'' Baking powders contain * Aminnnia. " "It is a drug. " "Broadbaked
with these powders retain thoAinnionia. " "Tho loss mediated broad'wo have the
bettor for public health. " OHAS. S. BOYNTON Consulting Chomist.Branton , Vt. ,
Juno 2 , 1884-

.Dll.
.

. PRICE'S' OREAM BAKING POWDER is superior to the "Royal Bak-
ing

¬

Powdor. " Dr. Price's scientifically proportioned , from ttiopurcst and best ma-
terials

¬

known. Itafrccfrom Alum , *Ammonia , or any substance of objcctlotial-
character. . The Royal contains *Atnmonia , which I regard as a disgusting con-
stituent

¬

in n Baking Powdor. JAMES F. BABCOOK , (State Assayer ; late Pro-
fessor

-
of Chemistry in Boston University and Massachusetts College of Pharmacy ,

Boston Masa.-

DR.
.

. PRICE'S OREAM BAKING POWDER is superior to the "Royal. " It-
containoa no *Ammonia. The Royal contains *Ammonia. The use of *Ammonia
tin articles of food I believe to bo injurious. ELIAS H. BARTLEV , B. S. , M. D.
Chemist of the Department of Health , Brooklyn , ( N. Y. ) May 20 , 1884-

.Dll.
.

. PRICE'S ORE AM BAKING POWDER loads the entire list of Baking
Powders or purity and strength in the National Board of Health Bulletin , Supple-
ment

¬

No. C , page 33 , Washington , D. 0.
There is no Government Chemist as advertised by the Royal. Price Baking

Powder Co. : "I know nothing about such an oflico as Government Chemist. "
PETER COLLIER , Ph. D. , Washington , D. 0. , May 28 , 1884-

.NOTE.
.

* . ORIGIN OF AMMONIA : "It was probably originally prepared
aom putrid urine. "United Statoa Diaponaatory.-

TfiG

.

Largest Stock in Om all a and Ues the Lowest Prices

DRAPERIES AND MIRRORS ,!

Jnat received an assortment Car surpassing anything In this market , comprising
.ho latent and moat tasty designs manufactured for thin spring's trade and covering
a range of prices from the Cheapest to the moat Expansive.

Parlor Goods Draperies.
Now ready for the inspection of cus-

tomers
¬ Complete stock of all the Intea

, the newest novelties in styles in Turcoman , Madras and
Suits and Odd Pieces. lace Curtains , Etc. , Etc.

Elegant Passong-or Elevator to all Floors.

1206,1208 and 1210 Furnnm Street , - - - - OMAHA NED ,

D-
Utt tn. clQ tT
03 j-T <D " " tT rtI S q o ca"9 -*° Ihn to p

*"
c o- ,S 75 .H SI iS 9 KJ-

T-m - _ ® ETJ
1-1 1 M-

oOTJMINQS
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MD 20TE ST. , OMAHA , NEB ,

[ENDORSED BY FRANZ LISZT. ]

BOSTON , llnrch let , 1881-

.N

.

K-

nnil
PIANO GO (liwt.KMBV Your Imtrnmonli ) . QratiJ , Siuaro nml UnrUht , are r nlly noble

u 1 iti ; luuUy ul tone anil UnUli. Allow mo to coi: rutulitu von on your sterling ;

l roir GUSTAVE SATTEIi ,

RECOMMENDS ITSELF.
SOLE AGENT ,

Jir 19 Dod'zo Street , Omaha. Nd-

bU , S. DEPOSITORY.J-. .
. H. MILLAftD , President. WM. WALLACE Cashier.

Capital and Surplus , S5OO.OOO ,

Fire and Barsrlnr Proof 8afo for Rent at from $5 to 350 per annum.

I
TWO WH03SL OAET-

B.iT.'imra
.

3SW.8 "lh's'1'1' * ' Dmr ha.c b


